
FROM THE CUSTOMER: Over the years we have received many com-
pliments on Johann’s performance and his kind demeanor.  Johann is always 
willing to help Walgreens Dispatch, 24/7, and does so with a positive attitude.   
-Joe Catalfamo, Fleet Manager  Walgreen Company

FROM CPC MANAGEMENT:  Johann is a pleasure to work with. 
He always has a smile on his face and a positive attitude about his job. 
-Mark Echevarria, Regional Manager CPC Logistics, Inc. 
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  We invite you to connect with us on 
either or both of these social media 
channels.  The goal in starting these 

pages is to enhance communications to 
our customers and drivers.  However, we 
are also hopeful to catch the interest of 
prospective drivers and the industry in 
general, so they can keep up with why 

“The Best Drivers Drive CPC”.

CPC HAS RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A 
PRESENCE ON FACEBOOK AND TWITTER.

Please like our 
Facebook page at http://facebook.com/callcpc

Follow us on 
Twitter at http://twitter.com/callcpc

Congratulations



Announcing...   
Your Enhanced Wellness Website!

Enhanced Features Include:

Learn more about Wellness Coaching, 

 

…and much more!

Visit Health Advocate .com/cpc
Fitbit is a registered trademark and service mark of Fitbit, Inc. The Health Advocate 
wellness website is designed for use with the Fitbit platform. This product is not put 
out by Fitbit, and Fitbit does not service or warrant the functionality of this product. 

Advocate complies with all government privacy standards. Health Advocate does not 
replace health insurance coverage, provide medical care or recommend treatment.

We are happy to announce that we have recently enhanced our interactive 
wellness website that makes it fun and easy to track your health online. The 
updated website is part of your existing Wellness Coaching program that 
can help you lose weight, get �t, eat better, quit tobacco, reduce stress, 
manage certain health conditions, and reach other health goals. 

Get discounted gym and  

Participate in interactive  
competitions and campaigns

Sync your FITBIT ®  data to  
your wellness website

Use  online progress trackers  
to help you meet your goals

Take  

Enjoy unlimited support  
from your Wellness Coach*

Access self-guided, online 
workshops

*Availability varies

View your prioritized  
To-Do list
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